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ENN STATE TRAMPLES ON GEORGIA TECH, 28==7
TECH STUDENTS

COMING IN; MASS
for big Contest

Special Trains /Will Transport
Majority of Students to

Witness Grid/kattle
MANY PA. DAY! EVENTS

—i' -
Program for Holiday Includes

Four Athletic Games, Drill,
' Concert, and House Parties

The location of Carnegie Tech will
be moved from to State
College next Saturday on^Pennsylvania
Day, when an entire trainload of root-
ers will come here to'witness the grid
contest between their 'school and Penn
State 'House parties al[almost every
fraternity, tho Penn State Club Dance
in the Armory, the military review by
tho~student cadets, the "concert by the
Glec'ciub, andthree othbr athletic con-
tests will attract still nUny others to
Penn State for the coming busy week
end 'j |

About three ofevery toir undergrad-
uates at the Smoky City jlnstituto will
mlgrato to the Nlttany Villey, so great
Is their confidence that th&lr eleven will
be victorious Tho Tech [students will
leave Pittsburgh early morn-
ingand arrive here shortlvj before noon,
accoding to present plans They will
take their special train from State Col-
lege Immediately followigthe game

Probably the first cveht of Pennsyl-
vania Day will be the military review
In thu morning ibout ton o'clock, when
President John M Thonfas will review
the cadets Judge H .Walton Mitch-
ell,’ President of the Board of Trustees,
may also be present at/t|hat time No
othei event has been scheduled for the
morning, although one the athletic
contests may be played |ut this time
This may bo either soccer
game witli Lehigh lor ,-the Frosh grid
battle with the Pitt yeanlings

In addition to the malt! attraction ot
the afternoon, which Jslll tho football
game with, Carnegie ’Tsm, the cross
.country*ouoot—with ltC&<^s3l't,ll urmers
may also take place between the halves
of the game, although tlui-definlte time
for this event has not been scheduled

When the glee club has completed
Its concert in the evening, the house
paitv dances will be continued from
Friday night Many non-fraternity
men will attend the dances in the Arm-
ory on Friday and Saturday evenings
when “Dlotzel’s Select Seven” from
Philadelphia will furnish tho music
‘‘House Party Queens’ _ numbering
about foui or five bundled will be at
State College for tho big'week-end

COLLEGE CHORUS SINGS
GOUNOD’S “GALLIA”

JVliss Betty Croll ’25 Stars in
Solo-Part—Dr. Sparks Con-

ducts Services

The rondei ing of the cantata "Gal-
Ha” by the college chouis which com-
prises the two chapel choirs was the
means of making last Sunday’s chapel
services very inspiring and of consld-
etable educational value The services
were conducted by Dr E D Sparks,
who gave a short talk In explanation ot
the college custom of occasionally sub-
stituting the College Chorus foi a
speaker atchapel

Dr Sparks opened tho services with
tho usual scripture tending, and his
scripture selection was that used by

Gounod when ho composed his won-
derful cantata After tho prelimlnaiy
exercises, Di. Spaiks announced that
the College Chorus would sing the mo-
tif ofCharles Gounod's famous cantata
•‘Gallia ’’

Aflci a solemn and impressive or-
gan prelude, the entire chorus took up
the"rendition with an overwhelming,
beautifully harmonious swell of music.
Practically all the choral parts wereof
this nature They seemed-to be mighty
soleprn, unwelldy, mighty but not pon-
derous. and harmony of tho highest
order > was maintained throughout tiro
entire motif.

Miss Betty Croll 25. who bang the
solo parts, is to be commended highly,
not only on the superior quality ofher
voice but also on the manner In which
she- performed her part Her melod-
ious soprano volco will without doubt
piove to be n most desirable asset to
the chorus /

SALVI’S AUDIENCE '

MARVELS AT TALENT
Alberto Salvl, the world’s greatest

harpist, with his $30,000 gold harp,was
presented to a State College audience
last Saturday cvonlng In tho Auditor-
ium as the third numboi.ot the pro-
gram of tho Y musical and entertain-
ment course The coming of the groat
Salvl has been long awaited by Penn
State students who have -heard much
of his renowned fame and skill and
It is certain that some of tho claims
mado for this wizard have been doubted
but after his concert not ono was dis-
appointed and various were tho prais
ob from all who hoard hlrru

mAshing attack too
MUCH FOR SOUTHERNERS

illinger Makes Sensational Run Of
Eighty-Five Yards For Touchdown

From Kick Off In First Period

period The first was Captain Snell,
in place of Ivnabb This move was en-
tirely unexpected, andthe State section
went wild with glee at seeing the Blue
and White captain go in once more,
after his illness of several weeks’ dur-
ation Be played a fine game during
tho short time he was in The second
substitution was made shortly after,
when McCollum injured his shoulder
Smozinsky was sent In to replace him.
and did fine work Many substitutions
were made in the_Georgia line-up
they' did not avail „in stemming the
tide which was battering Tech to de-
feat./ -

- ‘

First Quarter ~

Bontz kicked off, the'
*

oval was
caught by J Stanton, the Yellow Jack-
et left end, who returned It ten yards
Tech fumbled on the first play In
scrimmage and Hills recovered for
State on the Georgia thirty yard line
State’s offense did not advance the
ball the required ten yards, and after
two gainless plays, Lightner attempted
a field goal from the thirty-three yard
line This was unsuccessful and tho
Southerners took possession of the ball
on the twenty yard line This time the
Georgians were unable to pierce thru
the Nlttany defence and an exchange
of punts followed Tech again put the
ball into scrimmage on her forty yard
line

Here the famous shift, originated by
former Coach Helsman, began to op-
erate beautifully (Six first downs
were registered in a sweeping march
down the field for the first touchdown
of the game Harlan wont around
right end for a gain of twelve yards
a forward pass to J Staton, the only
successful one of the game tor the
Southerners, netted another first down,
and following one no-gain play, in
which Baer made tho tackle, two more
first downs were made In three plays
through center "Things looked mighty
blue for the Nlttany aggregalon, and
Penn State hopes sank still farther on
the next play, when Tech for the first
time used Its triple pas 3 play In which
Barron circled his left end for a fifth
successive first down The ball was
getting perilously near to State’s goal
line Three more playes notted another
first down for the Georgians and from
this position Browster plunged three
yards through tackle for tho touch-
down Lyman kicked tho goal ana tho
score stood 7-0 in favor of the South-
ern Invaders

Killy Evens the Score
Tho next play fwos tho feature of tho

entire game and completely changed
tho situation It was tbe Gettysburg of
the contest Kllllnger received tho
kickoff on State’s fifteen yard line
and aided by fine interference on tho
port of his teammates streaked eighty-
five yards down the field through the
opposing players for State’sfirst touch-
down Lightner kicked tho goal and
the score was evened

Penn State hopes sank on tho next
kickoff, which was received by tho
Blue and White quarter, fumbled and
lecovered by Tech. In two plays, one
of whioh was a triple pass formation,
Toch advanced the sphere five yards,
andthe quarter was up.

Second Quarter
Tho second period opened with State

holding Toch for downs and getting the
ball on her own thirty-five yard line
Then started a march to tho shadowof
Tech’s goal posts Attacking' tho line
through contcr and tackles, using
double pass plays of tho real and fake
\arloty, and delayed pass plays, and
through the medium of tho forward
pass, Killinger, Wilson, Lightner, and
McCollum carried tho ball to within
ton feet of Toch’s goal, whore Lightner
attempted his second field goal. Tho
pass from center was high andInstead
of kicking,' tho halfback forward pass-

(Contlnued on last page))

MARCHING' THROUGH GEORGIA
Penn State 7 7 7 7—28

, Georgia Tech-- 7 0 0 0— 7
Touchdowns *

Penn State 4 Georgia Tech 1
; Goals from Touchdowns

Penn State 4 - N x Georgia Tech 1
Penn State 20

Penn State 3
Average 30 yards

1
Penn State

First Downs
- Georgia Tech 9

Punts
Georgia Tech

3 * Average 43 yaTds
Forward Passes -

Georgia Tech
Attempted 15
Successful—8 for 105 yards
Intercepted0 f

Penn State, 20 yards

Penn State
Attempted 2
Successful 0

Penn State 256

Penalties

Field Goals

Attempted 4
Successful I for 11 yards
Intercepted 1

Georgia Tech, 28 yards

Yards in Scrimmage

Penn State 28; Georgia Tech 7

Georgia Tech
Attempted 0

It was a great game, notwithstanding
the large score Giant met giant*
Section met section Yanks met South-
erners And the Yanks, "b> virtue ot
their Irrestable attack and their super-
ior defence, caused history to repeat
litself. They marched through Georgia

Georgia Tech 147

ice more, this time In friendly rivalry,
i the football field and not In the
leath grapple of war. Tho contest was
lean and hard throughout.

Grout Crowd Secs Game
Between twenty-five) and thirty

thousand saw the'GacirglaJTech
ar?3T >enn“'State' Wms’tace"each" other
on the Pold' Grounds, New York, last
Saturday afternoon Considering the
the distance from Now York at which

both Institutionsare located, the show-
ing of rooters from Penn State and
Tech was very creditable The Penn
State band, sixty-five strong, mode a*
fine showing, especially between halv-
es when it matched down the center of
the field to the Georgia section, and
plajod Dixie The .Tech band was not
so largo, but it put foith a .snappy
brand of music), with novelties In the
way’of vocal solos by several technolo-
gists

KUllngor Was The Star
The outstanding figure tluoughout

the entire course of the game was Penn
State's famous quarterback, Glenn Kll-
llnger His handling ofdifficult Pipits,
his wonderful ability In carrying tho
ball, cither through the lino or around
the ends, his cool headed generalship
ot the highest calibre, his beautiful
work In forward passing, and his abil-
ity as a kicker, all these things made
"Killy” tho real hero of the game His
wonderful run of eighty-five yards for
State's first touchdown In the first
quarter was the most spectacular fea-
ture of tho game

Lightner and Wilson also figured
largely In State's victory over the boys
from below tho Mason and Dixon line
Powerful, dependable, and capable In
Charging the line, they accumulated
many of theBlueand White's 2GO yards
of gains In scrimmage.
showed rate form in catching difficult
forward passes, andwas to a great de-
gree responsible for the 100yards gain-
ed via the aerial route He made two
especially thrilling catches In the last
quarter that brought the stands to
their feet in wonder and admiration
Bontz and McMahon, and In fact the
entire line, played fine football, both
on tho defence and the offense

For Georgia Tech, Harlan, and Bar-
ron starred, while Fcrst’s kicking was
of a high order

Penn State Superior In All
Before the classic struggle had pro-

pressed very far, Penn State proved
herself decidedly superior to Georgia
Tech in all departments of the game
Georgia Tech started out strong, us-
ing the tricky Hclsman shift, triple
passes, and double passes which be-
wildered the Lions for a time. But
this condition held only till after Tech
scored her one and only touchdown.
After this Penn State had no difficulty'
in breaking up the majority of tho
Yellow Jackets' plays In fine stylo, and
was able to retain tho ball most of the
time ana keep it in the opponents'ter-
ritory Tech's dcfenco was poorer than
her offonso She seemed powerless to
break up State’s magnificent aerial at-
tack and tho same was true of line
rushing and end.runs. Tho Blue and
•Wfc!ilto warriors bewildered and smoth-I
ered their opponents with their power!
ana versatility Penn State mixed]
end runs, delayed pass, doublo pass,!
fake and trenuino reverse plays, and
a formidable air attack with telling'
effect

Bcrdek made only two substitutions
In his team during the course of the
gamo Both were made in the' final

EXCHANGE OF TICKETS
FOR TECH GAME

Tickets for the Cainegie Tech

game will be unhanged on the
first flooi of Old Main according
to the following lules.

Seniors and Juniors This
afternoon and this evening, start-
ing at 3 00 p m.

Sophomores and Freshmen—
Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing staitlng at J 00 p. m

Fraternities and clubs will bo
able to secure seats in blocks, one
man being allowed to make the
purchase or exchange for tho en-
tire organization

RESTORATION OF HORT
BUILDING WILL TAKE

PLACE IMMEDIATELY
Fire Loss Totals s3o,ooo—Cover-

ed by Insurance —Miss
Francis Improving

Work on the restoration of the tlihd
and fouith floois ot the ’Horticultural
Building, which were greatly damaged
bj fire last Friday afternoon, will bo
started .Immediately according to a
statement made %by Hay H Smith,

comptroller of the college Plans and
specifications foi the restoration of the
buildings ai e alread draw n up and just
as soon as they are finished the col-
lege will start rebuilding the mined
portions themselves oi will lot a con-
tract to some outside building fhm in
order that the class rooms may be put
In operation as soon us possible In-
surance appraisers visited tho mins on
Saturday . afternoon and it Is now
known, that tho original approximation
that.tho damage would.amount to 530,
000 Is correct The entire loss, was
covered by Insurance 1 ' ■’*' ' ~" r‘ *

Mdss Emma Francis, assistant prof-
essor of agi(cultural chemistry, who
was severely burned about her arms
and face, is at the Glen Sanitarium on
West College Avenue Her condition
Is steadily Improving and It is possible

that no serious physical defect will re-
sult from the bums which she recoiv-
ed Miss Francis and Miss JullaAlt-
housc word working under the dii
ectlon of Professor R A Butcher, who
was recently- appointed headof the De-
partment of Agricultural Chemistry

Professor Butcher and the two young
ladles were engaged In the-most im-
portant series of vitaniine research
problems over attempted in the Unit-
ed Stales and It was the necessity of
crowding their valuable upparatus in-
to an attic room of tho Horticultural
Building, where beaver boards were
used for partitions, that was leally re-
sponsible for the great loss thatoccurr-
ed In tho experiments It was found
necessary to dissolve a great number
of organic substances and a'consider-
able quantity of ether’ was being used
for his purpose- The Are started when
a flask in which some of the ether was
being heated cracked and the bottom
fell out as miss Francis was carrying It
to a water sink, and permitted the

- (Continued on last page)

THESPIANS WILL GIVE
TWO PLAYS THIS YEAR

Club Announces Election of
Faculty and Student

Members

At a recent meeting of the Thespian
Club Mr. J Gorwon Amend and Mr
George F Horner of the English De-
partment were added to the faculty
directorate of the organization It is
the plan of these two new members to
collaborate on the two Thespian pro-
ductions this season A brlllians pro-
gramme has been planned this yem
The performance will bo held late in
February and It will bo something en-
tirely new in ,Thespian Activity It is
not drama, it Is not a musical comedy,
It is spectacle-brilliant, colorful, and
creative The lines weio written by
Mr Horner and it Is a triumph in col-
or and art. The scenic effects and
costumes arc a collaboration with Mr
Amend The second performance,
which will be of the usual musical
comedy type 'that the Thespians have
been doing so successfully for so many
years, 1s being written by the entire
Clflb at largo TheIdea is very clover
and is a creation of Professor Harris,
Director of tho Thespian Club I

Student elections for tho organlzr
tion are as follows'

Ellsworth R Bailey ’23
Donald V Bnuder '24
J Wesley Ettor '23
Samuel W Hamilton ’24
Carroll T. Morton '22
Edward K Murray ’24 ’ /

John D. McCord '24 [
John A. Patton '24 '

Truman M Sanford '24.
Edward J. Stem '24

pmn m GMlrgutn.

CARNEGIE TECH
HARRIERS SET

FOR FAST RACE
Plaid Rutuiers Will Open Cross

Country Season Here
Penna. Day

OPPONENT’S TEAM SPEEDY

Have Defeated Lehigh and
, Lafayette by Over-

whelming Scores
Next Saturday Penn State will have

the first and probably tho only oppor-
tunity of seeing its cross country team
in action on the homo course this sea-
son At that time the strong hill and
dale squad from Cainegie Tech will
meet Coach Martin’s aggregation and
a close race Is sure to result Since
the'Penn State team has not engaged
In any other encounter so far this yeur,
It is not possible to make a definite
comparison of the two teams The
Carnegie Tech team has, however, met
two worthy foes In and Lafay-
ette and In both of these meets the
plaid team secuied overwhelming vic-
tories The ability of the Carnegie
Tech runners to triumph over two such
strong teams as Lehigh and Lafayette
certainly gives them the right to be
classul as a worthy foefor Penn State

Tech Has Fust Touin
Had the Plaid victories over Lehigh

and Lafayette been nothing more than
an ordinary truumph. Coach Martin
would hive little to worry about, but
the truth of the matter Is that the
Carnegie team In both meets literally

ran away with all the laurels At Le-
high the Saturday before last, six of
the Sldbos runners finished before a
Brown and White man was able to
cross the line and that That man to
finish for Lehigh was Captain Bray
who Is one of tho best men who ever
represented the Brown and White on
the cross country course AtPittsburg
.last Saturday the Plaid trackmen re-
peated their Bethlehem triumph by
scoring a similar'victory over Lafay-
ette In this case five Tech_ runners
’cibs3itr~thc‘'li'iie "before trawford, the
Lafayette captain and fastest man on
tho Maioon team was able to finish
Crawford Is one ot thebest cross coun-
try men in the east Last year in tire
Intercollegiates he finished shortly
after “Blondy' Romlg '2l, who at that;
time captured the championship Sure-
ly when the Slcibos have a team strong
enough to secure such overwhelming
victories thev will certainly be able to
give Captain Cooper’s men a good
chase

Dvkoman and Miller are probably
the fastest on tho Carnegie Tech team
All season they have been covering the
long, hard Tech course in times that
average about the same Miller, at
that, might bo said to bea trifle better
runner thin Dvkoman Kelly, Green-
law, Tubhs. Mendenhall and Long are
also very good runners

In the coming meet. Penn State will
probably be represented by seven men
who finishedfirst In tho trials Inst Sat-
urday afternoon These men are Sny-
der, Captain Cooper Enck, Wendier,
Klffinget, Shields, and either Hamilton
or Shultz In tho trials these men fin-
ished in the order listed above

STUDENT REPRESENTS 1). A. R.
AT READING CONTENTION

Tire State College Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
was represented at its lcccnt conven-
tion in Rending by Miss Aleen Fell '23,
organizing regent for this district Miss
Fell, as youngest regent In tho society.
Is hopeful oforganizing a strong chap-
ter among the women students of this
Institution, ninny of whom are eligible
for membership

Plans for working up a chapter In
the college were first piotnoted by’ Mis
Edwin Erie Spaiks. who Is the State
Regent of the D A R Local members
of the organization will be interested
to know that it Is in the Memorial Hall
built by the DA R In Washington
that the disarmament confeence will be
held

AGRICULTURAL SURVIVING
COURSB-FOR FROSH AOS

A course In Agricultural ’Sur vey is
being given every ' Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 JO in the Old Chapel This
course, composed of talks by tho heads
of the variousdepartments of tho Agri-
culture School, Is compulsor y forFresh-
men taking tho Agricultural course
Its main puiposo fs to acquaint tho
students with tho work and purpose of
the different departments AH upper
classmen who aru Interested arc invit-
ed toattend these lectures and may sit.
In the balcony as tho main floor is for
the Freshmen

SIGMA TAU ELECTIONS
II R Werkholser *22
A. F Parent '22
E DeW Klinger ’22
W. W Shultz ’22
C B Hamilton '22
S I Strlckhouser '22
E V Leslie ’22
X H Miller 22
K B Went? ’22
A W Bnstr css ’22
E D Schivo ’23

t R B. Judvvin ’23
J, J. Zorlchak '23
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LAVIE NOTICE
The LuVlo hoadquni ter s nr o

raw located on the second floor
of the library, In f.ont of room
K. The photographer will bo
prepared to continue work on
Tuesdiy, und will follow out* the
regular schedule for the remaind-
er of the week In view of tho
fact that those pictures taken
Frid.rv were destroyed, all men
who reported Fild.iv are asked
to make new appointments und
have thcli pictures taken ugufn.
without any additional charge
Re-apjiolnttnenfs can be made at
the Co-op Thursday evening at
seven o’clock

DISARMAMENT PLAN
HIGHLY FAVORED BY

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Interest in World Problem Rife at

Intercollegiate Gather-
ing at Princeton

RESOLUTIONS DRAWN UP

Forty-Two Colleges Represented
—Penn State Delegate on

Executive Committee
BIG GRAPPLING SQUAD

ASSURES COACH DETAR
OF SUCCESSFUL YEAR

“Dick” Rauch May Fill 175 lb.
Berth Made Vacant by Grad-

uation of Spangler

Profapects for Penn States wrestling
team seem to be rather bright this
y ear Coach D D DeUir of the Vit -

sitv wrestling squad states th.it In
most of tho classes he has found good
material, although nren arc still want-
ed for one or two weights Practice is
still progressing, and night work will
bo taken up after Thanksgiving

In the 113-pound class F L Watson
'22, who made an excellentshowing last
year is this season exhibiting gieater
skill than evut Not only has he bene-
fited by his vear's experience with tho
Varsity, but he has also gained in
weight. In most of his bouts 1 ist year,
Watson was about three pounds under
the absolute weight of his cluss

C B Dickurhoff '23 and F A Bru-
pbachci '22 ate likewise doing com-
mendable work in practice for the
lightweight class, and the latter should
expcrlenct little difficulty in winning
a berth on the Varaity^squad

Coach Detar lias issued an urgent
call for candidates foi the 123-pound
class, to report after Thanksgiving

*C*> tc- date, Hurucr, WlrnUmtik 'W
Fall, and Mattern have made the best
showing In the 125-pound division, but
ns none of these last three has ever
wrestled in Vaisity meets, now candi-
dates for tills class will have more
chanre of winning places

Among the 135-poundcrs Williams
and Evan-* display the largest amount
of wrestling abilitv, but they will put
forth the best that is In them If they
are to overcome the keen competition
of 11111, Coleman. Beecher, and Bus-
caglla Without a doubt those who
wrestle 13' pounds on the Nlttany team
this voar will have fought for their
places

Penn State Is exceedingly fortunate
(Continued on last page!)

NAVY PUTTING STRESS
'

ONPENN STATE GAME
That the ,N'nvy is lerving nothing un-

done to heat Penn State Is shown by
every move that has been made at the
academy’ in respect to the Penn State-
Navy g.unc to bo played ut Philadelphia
November 12 The cadets aie petition-
ing the authorities to permit them to
attend the game In n body That such
a move is extremely llkey Is shown b\
the fact that the West Point regiment
attended the Vale game a week ago

Tiro Middies are backing theh team
to the lirpit leaving nothing untuincd
A new* custom was recentlv Initiated
when tho entile senool attended prac
tfee in a bodv to encourage the team

MANDOLIN CLUB WILL
GIVE SUNDAY CONCERT

With several trips and a Sunday af-
ternoon concert being planned to take
place in tho neai future, tho Mandolin
Club Is putting on speed and reinars-
ing dlligenth to get,ln trim for these
big events Thirty men successfully
passed tho trials which wore held re-
cently and each one of thusu who pass-
ed fs u first rate stringed instrument
musician Tho first combined ro-
hcirsal of old and now men was held
last Ftldny* evening and at that time
the new mateiial showed up excep-
tionally well, promising to give Penn
State a better mandolin club than it
has had for many years

X. Y. UNIVERSITY ESTABLISHES
DEPT. OF ORIENTAL COMMERCE

A unique subject, “Oriential Com-
merce and Politics” is being studied
at the present time by many students
of the Now York University In view
of the large number who are Interested
In FarEastern subjects, the institution
hnß deemed it advisable to establish a
new* department and ns a result tho
Division ot Oriental Commerce and
Politics has been formed for the pur-
pose of studying tho economic and
political conditions w hlch affect Am-
erican business relations with tho As-
iatic countries The foundation of the
now work Is n gift front Dr Jeremiah
W Jenks, Research Profossor of Gov-
ernment. who has turned over to the
University a llbrarv on the Far East.
In all United States, there is probably
no finer collection of books on tho Far
Eastern question than that which Dr.
Jonks presented to the University.

Student sentiment regarding tho
limitation of uimament the world over
leached a high point last Wednesday
at Princeton University when repre-
sentatives fiom forty-two colleges and
universities mot and drew up definite
resolutions to send to the disarma-
ment conference which Is to be held
in Washington, D C, soon Originally
planned ns a national affair, the gath-
ering bccanru one of international na-
ture thru the attendance of student
delegates of Great Britain. Central and
South America, and China and its suc-
cess exceeded all expectations A total
of 1eighty-two representatives were pre-
sent at thu opening meeting, and the
Interest und zeal displayed by these
Individuals in the armament question
Indicated beyond doubt that tho col-
lege student is heartily in favor of
disarmament To prove their support
of the plan, three resolutions, express-
ing tho nature of the student backing
and giving ‘the ideas of the Intercolle-
giate conference on the coming Wash-
ington conference, were adopted by the
students and w 111 be forwarded to
Pro" dent Ilardlng and to the meeting
at the nation il capital These resolu-
tions will be printed next Issue

Pe*nit' State Represented
Desirous of taking an active part In

the Princeton conference, Penn State,
through the action of the Student
Council, sent two delegates, E. E. Ov-
erdoif, president of the Senior Class
and of the Penn State student move-
ment, and C T Douds ’22 These men
wereqjredtrU'Uirbtfgrratl[*tlm"conf3re»ce ,‘*~

and were quite prominent in tho work
carried on A permanent organization
committee to further the disarmament
agitation among the colleges of the
world was created and E E Overdorf
was chosen as one of tho twelve mem-
bers on this committee Following
this election, another election was held,
this time by the committee Itself, and
an executive committee, which will
take charge of the entire organization
among Eastern colleges, was chosen
E E Overdorf was electedSecretary’ of
this select group, the other members /
being C Dcnby, Jr Princeton. Chair-/
man, I E Flynn, C C X Y, and W.'
It Ivleran, Woslynn

The contcronce was officially open-
ed Wednesday afternoon above the
Freshman Commons by President Hlb-
ben of lire New lersev Institution who
gave an address of welcome to the
large student delegation and read tele-
grams from President Hirelingand Se-
er etniv of State Senator Hughes

Following the address bv President
Tllbben, N S Mackle, a graduate of
Princeton in 1909. spoke doflning the
purpose of tho cnnfeier.ee as the cry-
stallization of the opinion of the col-
lege men on the results to be obtained
from the Washington Conference He
also stated that America must take the
lead In tho disarmament movement and
that the students of this country were
peculi rrly fitted to aid in such work
because of theh part in the last war
E W Kemmerci, a member of tho
Princeton faculty, and Major Merle-
Smith, Third Assistant Secretary of
State undei Wilsons administration,
addressed the gathering next, In the
order named, emphasizing the effect
which the students’ expression of pub-
lic opinion would have on the big con-
ference at Washington A telegram
was read In Robert Wiiberforce, rep-
resentative of the English government,
expressing the good wishes of the* Eng-
llsh Universities In regard to the Am-
erican student movement !Messnp)>s
were also re id from the Pan-American
Union, theNational Council of the Lim-
itation ofArmament, und the Pan-Arn-
cilc.in Student League

General O’Rynir Addresses Group
On the evening, following a largo

banquet of the dclegrtes in the Upper-
Class Commons, tho representatives
gathered at a huge mass meeting to
hoar the opinions of prominent Amer-
ican citizens on thearmament questionThe most piominent of these speakers
were Colonel F D DOllver, n Prince-
ton graduate, General O’Ryan, Vernon
Kellog, who was recently returned from
the devastated portions of Europe, and
Dwight Morrow, a prominent business
man President Hlblren closed tho
conference with a speech which sound-
ed the dominating spirit of tho meeting
and which showed the lmirortnnco of
the topic under discussion.

DEAN WATTS GOES TO
ALBANY CONVENTION

Dean R L Wa'ts and Professor Nls-
sley will attend tho Annual Convuntlon
of the Vegetable Growers Association
of America to bo hold at Albany next
week from November 1 to tho Ith Doan
Watts Is on the program togive several
talks


